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Pentecostal News
By ALMA DRAKE 

Woman’s Auxiliary Meets '
The Women’s Auxiliary of the Vanceboro 

Pentecostal Holiness Church held it regular meeting 
on Tues., night, March 2, 1982 at the home of Mrs. 
Mildred Bright.

Mrs. Lenner Mae Ormond, President, called the 
many needs of each one.

Mrs. Pauline Waters, Vice-President gave the 
devotional. Her scripture text was taken from Luke 
6:1-10. We say “Fishers of Men.”

We played a go fishing game which was very 
exciting under the direction of Mrs. Waters.

Mrs. Alma Drake won 1st place and Mrs. Daisy 
Hodges was 2nd place.

Mrs. Brenda Manning, Sec. & Treas. read the 
minutes of the last meeting and they were approved.

Mrs. Lenner .Mae Ormond, President, presided 
over the business session.

The Auxiliary will sponsor a film, “The Hiding 
Place”, a well-known movie, April 23, at the Farm 
Life School. Time 7:00 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee H. Waters are presenting the 
Vanceboro Pentecostal Holiness Church with a 
communion set in loving memory of Mrs. Water’s 
mother, Mrs. Rosa Fulcher. Mrs. Mary Moore gave 
the new communion table cloth.

The Ladies planned to attend the Ladies Retreat to 
be held in Wilson on Friday and Sat, Mar . 5 & 6th.

Mrs. Alma Drake was praised for doing suqh an 
outstanding job as a reporter and she was elected to 
be reporter for 1982.

Special committee’s were elected as follows; 
Inventory Committee: Mrs. Mary Wilson and Mrs. 
Linda Sutton.

Program Committee: Mrs. Ruth Mae Hill and Mrs. 
Barbara Nipper.

Missions and Membership Committee: Mrs. Ruth 
Wiggins and Mrs. Barbara Wetherington.

Benevolence and Ministry Committee: Mrs. Letha 
Wilson, Mrs. Vivian Purser, Mrs. Lenner Mae 
Ormond, Mrs, Mary Wilson and Mrs. Mildred 
Bright.

Entertainnient Committee: Mrs. Pauline Waters, 
Mrs. Linda Kirkman, Mrs. Peggy Evans, Mrs. Dot 
Casey, Mrs. Linda Sutton, Mrs. Phyllis Akers and 
Wanda Nobles.
Each one was urged to get them a prayer partner. 

Mrs. Letha Wilson dismissed with prayer. Delicious 
refreshments were enjoyed by everyone. There were 
23 in attendance. Everyone enjoyed the Christian 
Fellowship.

Women’s Auxiliary Attends Retreat
The Women’s Auxiliary Board and other W.A. 

members attended The Women’s Auxiliary Spiritual 
Retreat on Friday night March 5th, 1982 in Wilson, 
N-C. Those attending were President Mrs. Lenner 
Mae Ormond: vice-president, Mrs. Pauline Waters, 
Mrs. Marietta Fulcher, Mrs. Barbara Nipper, Mrs. 
Mary Moore, Mrs. Alma Drake, Mrs. Ruth Wiggins, 
Mrs. Mary Wilson and they were accompanied by 
their pastor. Rev. Frank R. Moore.

It was a very rewarding experience for everyone. 
We could all say it was good to have been there.

The theme was “Let The Words of Christ Dwell In 
You.” (Colossians 3:16.) They enjoyed a delicious 
meal at Parkers in Wilson before the service. 
Everyone had a GOOD TIME.

Youth Group Meets
The Youth Group of the Vanceboro Pentecostal 

Holiness Church held their meeting on Wednesday 
night, March 3rd.

Mrs. Alma Dr^e welcomed each one and opened 
with each one gixung their prayer request and each 
one saying a sentence prayer.

They vyere read an article on The Judgements of 
God.

Each one that attends the meetijigs are asked to 
write as many words as they would like on WHAT 
THE YOUTH MEETINGS MEAN TO ME.

Those that have already been turned in have 
blessed their Leaders, more than words could ever 
describe. A few of their reasons are as follows: It 
gives them a chance to ask questions, they can discuss 
problems, keeps young people off the streets, they say 
their leaders are God sent, they would love to have it 

^^very Wednesday night, they have grown in Christ. 
^HSod is first in the meetings and they do things that 

are also fun.

I’m sure any Youth Leader sometimes gets 
discouraged and think their work’s in vain, but 
according to these reports it assures me that God 
must surely be pleased with the fruits of our labor. So 
I think this is a good way to know what the young 
people are learning.

They said The Pledge of Allegiance in unison and 
were reminded what the colors stand for and to thank 
God for their freedom.

Our Motto: LOVE ONE ANOTHER AS I HAVE 
LOVED YOU. They were encouraged to witness at 
every opportunity. But the greatest thing is to let the 
joy of the Lord be seen in you by showing LOVE. 
Don’t judge people, let God do that. He commands us 
to love them.

They sang their theme song “He’s still Working On 
Me”, and Mrs. Drake dismissed with prayer. 
Everyone had a wonderful time in the Lord. 
Special Services Held On Sunday, March 7,1982

On Sunday, March 7, 1982, The Vanceboro 
Pentecostal Holiness Church held a special service.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee H. Waters presented Rev. Frank 
R. Moore, Pastor at the Vanceboro Church, a 
beautiful gold Communion Set in loving memory ofi 
Mrs. Water’s mother, Mrs. Rosa Fulcher, who was a 
wonderful lady and a faithful servant to God. A 
special prayer was held in her loving memory. The 
communion cloth was given by Mrs. Mary Moore. 
Rev. Moore presented certificates of appreciation to 
officers who has served in different capacities. Those 
officers were:

Mrs. Barbara Nipper, Mrs. Marietta Fulcher, 
Mrs. Alma Drake, Miss Genevieve Laughinghouse, 
Mrs. Daisy Hodges, Mr. Robert Evans, and Mr. 
George Bell.

Mrs. Jeannette Boyd sang a special, entitled 
“Whatever It Takes”. Rev. Moore then gave the
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ordination service of the dedication of deacons. His 
text was taken from I Timothy 3:1-16 which gives the 
qualifications of a Deacon, Those serving are as 
follows: Mr. Robert Harold Drake, Mr. Lee H. 
Waters and Mr. Sammy Boyd. Their wives, Mrs. 
Alma Drake, Mrs. Pauline Waters and Mrs. 
Jeannette Boyd were also ordained to stand by their 
husband and be the kind of wife as the Lord requires 
in Timothy.

Rev. Moore read Matthew 26:26-35 and each one 
was invited to take Communion. Mrs. Peggy Evans 
was the organist.

In Memory
Douglas M. Cumbo

Chocowinity-Douglas 
M. Cumbo died Thurs
day, March 4. Funeral 
service was held at 1 p.m. 
Saturday at Paul’s 
Funeral Home, Washing
ton, N.C. Burial was held 
at the Dixon Family 
Cemetery.

Surviving are his 
widow, Mrs. Barbara 
Jean Woolard Cumbo; 
son: Douglas M. Cumbo, 
Jr., of New Bern; 
daughter: Miss Virginia

Carol Cumbo of Choco- 
winlty; mother, Mrs. 
Dora Andrews Cumbo of 
New Bern; brothers: 
Grover and Eugene 
Cumbo, both of New 
Bern, and Roger Cumbo 
of Virginia.

Mr. Cumbo was a 
former resident of 
Vanceboro. He was 
employed by Nobles 
Service Center while a 
resident in the Vanceboro 
Community.

[Fimraiias
what do you want North Carolina to be like in the year 2000?
Planning far our future is too important to be left only to gov

ernment. So the Commission on the Future of North Carouna, 
chaired by Wilham C. Friday of the Univeirtty of North Ceroifna, 
and leading dtizens in all lOOcounties, are walking together in an 
effort celfed NC 2000 to find out what the citizens id our State 
want, our ftiture to be.

Ttie questionnaire below luU been prepared to give you a 
chance to say what you like about this State and what you think 
needs to be improved.

I uige you to speak out now. Together we can make a diffar- 
enoe. This is what NC 2000 is all about.

1. The Commission believes the fbikiwing qualities ate important 
far North Carolina to have in the future. Please check the ten (10) 
you fael are most important.

3. bi the future, which three of the quolMies checked or added 
pieviously do you think will be the most important to laipiiovef
(Un* Ihr IM t« nnd Ihr Irtlrr iif ihr Itrm whk'h fhiiuM lie lm|in»ml Mid M hi 
bthiw): -if ■

— most important to improve
L— second most important to improve
— third most important to improve
•
4. in the future, which three of the qualities checked or added 
previously do you think will be tbe most important to keep as 
they otef (Uar ihr IM I<| rind Ih- kih'nd tlw lirm wkkti dHHild hr hria Mid
nil hi Mw):
___ most important to keep

second most important to keep 
__- third most important to keep

5. How old are you?_____________________ years

□
□
□
.□□
□
□
□ h.

□
□
□ k.
□ I.
□ m.
□ n.
□ o.
□ P-
□ q-
□ r.
□ ».
□ t
□ u.
□ V.

Adequate, affoidable housing '
Enough good jobs 
An adequate, clean water supply 
Adequate protection from crime 
Adequate health care services 
Help for the needy
Enough good farm land to keep agriculture strong 
Adequate community services (iwh as tin- pnacrihm 
ajidirwrriinrs)

Good quality education for our children 
Opportunities for Job training for new workers 
and those who must change Jobs 
A dean, beautiful, and healthy environment 
Cultural activities (such os art, music, theater)
Coed roads
Recreational opportunities
Controlled growth and prevention of urban sprawl
Adequate mental health services
Colleges that are affordable and high quality
Efficient state and local governments
Adequate energy
Regard for the dignity and worth of every person 
Clean, fresh air 
Fair system of taxes

6. What is your sex? 1—male 2—female

7. What is your race? f—American Indian ' 3—Widte
2—Black 4—Other

8. What is the last year of school you cnmple||d?.

9. What county do yrru live in? '

10. If you had five minutes to sperul with the Covernor of North 
Carolina to talk about the future of the state, what else would you 
say?

2. If there are Important qualities missing from the list above, 
add those by filling in the blanks below;

Please mail your 
quettfonnalie tot 
NC2300 : 
lift West Jones Street 
RaleigK N.C 27611

Tills qnirtioMmiN mart be 
18k ISti in oMar to be caMtdmed.


